Jl!trurt.M tn·Save Prlce'N Neck.

lllillar<J F. Taylor, J. Henry Baker
ancl Robert F. Leach, of,·Baltimore,
counsi.l for Marshall I~. Price, who
i~ n11tlm· ·~•mntencP to he hangt~tl he1·e
n wnc•k

f1•0111

next Pridny, htn'e d~-

ci,fod to make efforts to save the life
of thei1· client. '£hey will endeavor
to secure·· a new h·iu.l through the
Cou1·t of Appeals ou the three cx,.wption:,; tnken to the rul.ings of

.Jn,lges "\Vick<!s and Stump at the·
frial here. 11,hould the~- fail to obtain ,, new tt-ial the attorneys will
sue out a. writ of habeas corpus before .J u<li•:e l\Iurris, and Price will be
pruiluced before the Supreme Court
or the l'uite,1 States, when the constitu1io11ality of tlie ril,.{ht of any
J udgc ur ~l n,IgeK to try a. cn.se of

homici,le wi\lu,ut a jury of twelve
uwu. 'fhi~ point is u.n t>ntil·ely new
onC', a111l ha~ uPver \Jp,en test.eel in
l\I,,rylarul.
Consequently, it has
;u·o1hwd .somt1. comlneu~ among lawyors. In th is nm.UM the counsAI fur
Price will cr11J,.nvor tn show thnt the

l\faryland law in su·ch · <1ases is in1eontli,•t. wi"th the Fedternl Constitution, an,1 for tlri~ t·eason they hope
to h:n·c the deci•ion of J ndges Wickes
and Stump •et aside, which will
grant n new trial.
Messrs. Taylor, Baker and Lench
,-isite,1 Price at the Baltimore City
jail l\Ionday morning, and remained
wifh him for nearly two hours. To
a reporter, l\fr. Taylor sR.itl: "\Ve
will nsc every effort to secure a ue,v
tri,d for Prier.
We feel confident
tluit tho oxceptions to tho rulings of
tire Judges at Denton will be suffil"ient, hut in the event of a failure
""" will (•;1<lo:wo1· to tak.i the ease
hofurc th., Supreme Coul'l of the
euit.•d 8titto;,;, on the g~·ound that
the ,1111lgcs h:ul II o right to h-y the
mtsr-. Pricu tleuies nJI co'nfossious
of t,he mnrc1ur l XCPJ>t t.hc one 111:~ch~
to l\fnrshnl 1_..,.ru}', a111l he now says
1

t.hul wns not lrul". 'vVe have secured
111,w cvi,lcu,•n which we can offer in
l'ri,m's th.•ferrsi,, nn<l we feel eonll1lc11t U,nt. in tho event of n new tri,d
hi' wuul,1 nut Im convicted of mur<ler in tlr<' fir•t. 1leg1·ee.''

